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ST. GEORGE'S .. MARSFIELD VAR!ATION OF TRUSTii:
!\ND MORTGAGING ORDINANCE 1981 ,,;'

!'

NO" .3 .1981

AN ORDINANCE to vary the trusts and
authorise the mo~tgaging of certain l~nd

in the Municipality of ~detto provid~
for the application of the proceeds of
su~mortgaging and for purposes incidental
thereto.'

A. Church of England Property Trust Diocese of Sydney (hereinafter "the

cor.i?0rate Trustee") is the proprietor of the land described in the

Schedule hereto (hereinafter "the land") and

5 ~~he land is church trust property ...TithiiJ. the meaning of the Church of.

England Trust p7"0perty Act, 1917 (as ,amended) held upon trust for the

purpose of the erection thereon of a alurch Parsonage Rectory' or Pa~ish

Hall or partly for one and partly for another or others of such purposes

in connection \.,ith the Church of England in the Parish of st. Philip' at

4$.
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Eas tilOod and

..:;C..:..._..:B;:,<y reason of circumstances which have arisen subsequent to the creation

of the trusts upon which the sai~ lalld is held it is inexPedient to

carry out and observe the same to the extent to which the same are

D.

Comnrl.ttee of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney passing an ordinance

authorising the mortgaging of the land to secure a loan of an amount of

Ninety nine thousand dollars ($99,000) to assist with the costs of the

necessary structural.reconstruc~onand extension of the Church•.

20 NOW ~a~Standing Committee of the Synod of the Diocese of. Sydney in the name
/

ane.' place of the said Synod HEREBY DECLARES ORDAINS DIRECTS A.!IlD RULES as
,II .' •

follows:-
'~

J.. By reas.on of c:ircUn1.c;tances which have arisen subsequent to the creatlc:mof

the trusts on which t.he land is held it i'5 inexpedient to carry outa'nd observe

"~
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25 the same and it i$ expedient to vary 1:1Ie same and it is expedienttha'b tte

land be mortgaged or charged.

2. ~'he land shall be held upon trust for a:-

Ca) church;

(b) residence fora Minister assistant to the Minister or l?erson

30 employed by the Churchwardens; .,

Cc) hall or halls;

Cd) school or other place of assembly;

or pa:r.tly for ,('ne or anot.lJ.er or, others of those purposes in connection with

the Church of England in Australia within the Diocese of Sydney for the sole

35 .. benefit of the Church of Eng:l~nd at Marsfield in the Parish of Deriist,ohe East.:..

Harsfield or any parish or ecdesiasHc:al diistrict into which it may su.?sequently

be formed or form a part.

3. (1) The Corporate Trust.ee is hereby aut:horised> to mortgage or charge the

whole or any part of the land for the purpose of borrowing, snch sums of money

40 as may from time to time be approved by the Standing CO!lU1t1, ttee by resol,ution

thereof.

(2) My document purporting to becertifi\"d by the Archbishop or the.

45 ~
Diocesan Secret,ary of the said Diocese as a cOPY'. (If any such resolutislll of the

t'ltSSe...1 ." L -:::'
Stan,ding Committee~ pursuant to the provisions of thi,'3 ordinance Sl1al1 in /~

favour of a .mortgagee or any person or corporation claiming under a mortgage

4. (1) The proceeds of any mortgage or charge duly 'authorised by this ordinance
//;:>

50 sh,1ill be applied first itt p~yment of theqosts of and ihoidentai tothi:t ordinance

the, costs of and ,incidental to anY mortgage or charge e~~uted in pursuance of

this ordirtance and the balance shallbe applied'tO\(la.rdS thf,~ cost i~f reconstruction
II

granted pursuant to this ordinance be conclusive evidence thatsuch resolution

Committee pursuant to this ordinance.

was duly passed and is the last resolution t9 have beeri'J;lassed b~' the standing

55

'and extension of the said church,. ' ,

(2) My mortgagee advanci~~<m9.~eys,p~:s~~~~t1le..prOViSi~~S!,of" this

o:r.~nance is hereby authori$E\d:io:~~a;,th~;'~ai~.;dii~c~to the ~~chwardens for"

the tilne. being of. the ChU~ch' ':f ~t:ck~~~~ ~t'~~~field':';~'rit~ Parish of Denistone

.'ii".; ..East -~arsfielq. "l~,:".r:.i;''.:'.~·:.~~:h·';::,:f,,~:,~'·~:::,/lJ·:~.·~;t~j~;~:j~;;:,:::'i!:~::' ',;. ," .d:~ ".. :.
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2.:.-.!!'?e saidchurchwaroens shall within seven (7) d"1Ys of the date of

holding an annual vestry meeting during Sucll·time ai any money is owing
!

60tq any- mortgageepursuallt to this ordinance cause ~ account to be fo:r.warded
//

to the Secretary of the Corporate Trustee givingjdetails of the original

amount borrowed the amounts paid off and the balance owing as at the end

of the previous financial year.

6. This ordinance may be cited as "St. George's-Marsfield Variation of

65 Trusts and Mortgaging Ordinance 1981".

SCHEDUr..E

ALL THAT piece or parcel of land situate in the County of Cumberland Parish
ofField of Mars and Municipality of Ryde (formally ~astwood) having an area
of 1 rood 20 perches being Lot 3 in Deposited Plan No. 6737 and being the
whole of the land co~prised in Certificate of Title Volume 2315 Folio 229.

I CERTIFY that the Ordinance as printed is in accordance with the Ordinance
as report~d.

Chairman of.Committees

I CERTIFY th~t this OrdincUlce was passed by.the Standing committee of the
Synod of the Diocese of Sll'dney on the 30r-/"day of M~'vh 1981.

secretary

I ASSENT to this Ordinance.

Archbishop Clf Sydney
301~/~981
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